
SHANAGAARA AARATEE 
(This section of the Aaratee is written by Narandasji Maharajshree for Paramguru, and it is the prayer for 

ornimintation)  

 
Aaratee Mahaaraaj Raaja Kee, Mangala Manoratha Bhaava Bharee; 
Agra Kapoora Sugandha Sohaavata, Baatee Ekaadasha Agyna Jaree…Tek 
(Shree Narandasji Maharaj says, “I offer my morning prayer of ornimintation to my beloved Paramguru. With 
lighted diyas, while I spread the fragrance of the sweet smelling wood, Araru.”) 

 
 
Bhaala Tilaka Kesharako Jyunh Raaje, Chammara Shira Para Chhatra Dharee; 
Kausatubh Mani Ura Tanta Hee Shobhaa, Nijaananda Ghanashyaama Hari…..Aaratee…1 
(Paramguru is adorned with a bhaltilak made from saffron paste.There is an attendant (Charidar) standing on each 
side of Paramguru in his service and a very precious umbrella stands over his head to protect him, (Describes how 
we see Paramguru’s murti)  The most precious of the 14 jewels (Kaustubha Mani) adrons his chest such an idol, his 
holiness Paramguru is the incarnation of Ganshyam himself whose heart over flows with joy for Kaival Karta.)  

 
Baajintra Bahu Vidha Vidha Baaje, Nigama Vade Yasha Heja Karee; 
Shaarada Sura Sameepa Saba Thaade, Aja Bhava Shree Pati Soorata Dharee…..Aaratee…2  
(The offering of the Morning Prayer is accompanied by sweet musical and heavenly of bells, drums, flutes, conch 
shells, and cymbols (Manjiras). Even the Vedas sing songs praising the pure qualities of Paramguru. Moreover, 
Bhrama Vishnu Mahesh and thier consorts are standing in front of his holiness Paramguru.) 

 
Santa Sajjana Jana Triyaa Saba Thaade, Atakee Soorata Kara Yugala Joree; 
Kiye Utpanna Ansha Aapa Yunh Jaanee, Drashta Karunaa Sarva Para Pasaree…..Aaratee…3 
(Saints, Devotees, and Bhaktas are standing in front of Paramguru with thier hands folded. Their eyes are fixed on 
Paramguru because he has bestoed them with his compation and helped them realize they are a part of Kaival 
Karta.) 

 
Daasa Narana Aaratee Keeje, Reejha Pada Raja Adhikaaree; 
Sarvaateeta Eesha Pada Sabake, Soee Prabhu Khele Jana Sanga Hari…..Aaratee…4  
(Saint Narandasji pleads whole heartedly to Paramguru in order to receive his blessings. His holiness Paramguru is 
completely different- He is completely devoid of the 5 enternal elements. He is above all and he is boundless. In his 
human form, He is actively busy for the welfare of all beings in the universe.) 

 
 


